CHAPTER II

STUDENTS

SECTION II. TRANSFER ADMISSION

A. **Eligibility.** Generally, in order to transfer from one institution to another, students must be eligible to reenter the institution from which they are transferring.

B. **Academic Suspension.** Transfer students under academic suspension for specified periods will not be admitted to Supervisors institutions until their suspension periods have ended. (See Readmission From Suspension.)

C. **Academic Suspension for Indefinite Periods.** Transfer students under academic suspension for indefinite periods of time (length not specified) will not be considered for admission until such intervals of time would have elapsed had the suspension been incurred at a Supervisors institution.

D. **Remedial Credit.** Academic remedial credit earned at another institution while students are under academic suspension may be accepted in fulfillment of remedial requirements upon enrolling at institutions under the jurisdiction of the Board.

E. **Academic Status.** To determine the admissions eligibility and the academic status of the transfer student, the cumulative GPA (computed on all courses attempted) shall be used. (Addition approved 12/3/99)